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INTRODUCTION
This assessent of the status of population activities in
Zambia was conducted at the request of A.Ti.D./Zambia from
September 28 through October 10, 1980. The analysis -as
conducted by a three person team of A.I.D. population, health
and agriculture specialists representing REDSO/EA in Nairobi
and both Africa Bureau's Population Division and Development
Support Bureau's Population office in AID/Washington.
The team visited Government of the Republic of Zambia
(GRZ) Ministry of Health and parastatal facilities and
service sites. In addition, other donor agencies thought
to be working in the area of population were also contacted.
Interviews were conducted with fifty-one (51) individuals
from both urban and rural areas namely Lusaka, Ndola,.Kitwe
and Fiwale Hills.
The result was that the team was able to collect comprehe
sive information on the status of population activities in
Zambia, the linkage and complimentarity of population activities
as related to the agriculture strategy outlined in AID/Zambia
3.982 Country Development Strategy Statement (CDSS) , the role
that Family Planning plays in Zambia's Primary Health Care
Program, and needs and gaps identified in present and past
population programs. Finally , the team has made specific
recommendations for AID's role and level of effort in providing
population assistances to Zambia.
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I.IMPLICATIONS OF THE PRESENT S TU7ITION WITH RESPECT TO
POPULATION VARIABLES IN ZAMBIA
A.

Present Demographic Situation

The mid-year 1980 population estimate for Zambia in
1980 was 5.834 million, making it a relatively sparsely
populated country relative to its neighboring countries.
It is also relatively urbanized, with 41 percent of the
population in urban areas.
The population is concentrated
along the line of rail with Copperbelt Province being
the most populous, followed by Central Province. Northwestern
Province has a density of only 3 persons per km 2 compared
with 40 per km 2 in copperbelt.
The annual rate of p6pulation growth appears to have
been increasing during the past decade to slightly over
3 percent. The age distribution pyramid is characteristic
ef populations with e high fertility rate and a high but
declining motLa.ity. Life expectancy at birth is about 47
for males and 50 for females and has been rising in recent
years. Selected vital statistics appear in Appendix A.
Zambia with its rapid rate of urban growth caused by
both migration and high fertility rates will probably have
half its population living in cities by 1985 when the
population will reach about 7 million. Young males especially
leave the rural areas for jobs in the mines and iii the
towns, leaving a shortage of male manpower on farms. In
some rural areas of Zambia there are 70 males for every
100 females. In urban areas the males outnumber the females.

The population of Zambia as a whole has a high le:el
of fertility, with estimates of total fertility generall.y
being in the region of 7. There were two publications of
the Central Statistics Office on fertility based on the
1974 census, one dea.ling with fertility data from both
the census questions and from pregnancy histories, the
second dealing with inter-regional variations in fertility
The first publication reinterviewed a sample of about
700 women who had participated in the 1974 census.
While mean total ferLility for women aged 15 to 39
was not significantly different at about 3 children betLeci
the survey and the census, substantial differences existed
by most other criteria. These will be summarized briefly:

-3In the census, women aged : -19 suizrantially
under-reported their fertilX. y, .:o:a.n aged 20-24
moderately under-reported, women aqed 25-29
were apparently accurate and women aged 30-39
moderately over-reported.

The degree of consistency by age groups followed
the same pattern for '_rban and rural samples
except for the 15-19'i where the degree of under
reporting was greatest for single urban (and
often educated) women.
Female children were very subst_ntially under
reported for all age groups in the census, most
especially by urbarn women.
In 1973 a Universal Births and Deaths Registration
Act was passed making registration'compusary for all
ethnic groups. However, this development is still in its
initial stages although improving. In 1978 over 26,000
live births occurred in rural health centers, and cver
80,00C in hospitals. Thus, given the present birth rate,
about half of all births are occurring in a fixed health
institution. The percentage of datlhs occurring annually
in fixed health institutions is considerably lower, or
about 17 percent of all deaths. Birth and deaths occuring
making
outside fixed'health fac'ilities are rarely registered,
information.
demographic
of
source
accurate
only
the Census the
The 1974 Sample Census of Population has still not
been completely analysed. In ter:s of the sex of the head
to note that o4 the 12
of the household it is intere
percent of single person households, half were male and
half female. Two, three and four person households were
equally common, each with about 14 percent of the cotai
population and one-third of all these households were
headed by women. Female-headed households were less
common in the larger households of 5 persons or over where
they made up one out of every six households. Almost
half the households in Zambia in 1974 had 5 or more persons.
L=-"

The second publication reviewed all the historical
information available on inter-regional fertility in
Zambia. The major findings will be sumn.arized:
-

The Northern and Copperbelt Provinces had relatively
high levels of fertility, the Western and Northw.;estern
Provinces relatively low levels and the remaining
provinces inrermediate levels.

-4These differences anpear to, b- a rc.;1ection of
fertility differences betwe::n tribal groups,
which differences appear to persist after migrations
to urban areas, suggesting that aspects of tribal
customs or environmental effect may bo in part
responsible.
/
There did not appear to be any relationship
between the incidence of polygamy and the level
of fertility, nor other marital factors. Only 2
percent of Zambian women aged 40 to 44 report
never being married, and 18 is the average age
oQf Marriage.
.Another recent publication focused on the fertility
behavior and attitudes of rural wcmen and
interviewed
4imost 900 women in 9 districts. Soma highlights of this
study with data collected in 1979/30 are:
-

Most subjectS had been married twice.

The average child spacing period was uwo years.
Qnly in 2 districts L,!ahgu (5%) and Lundazi (17%)
were there any significant number of respondents
who ever applied birth control methods.
In 5 of the 9 districts an average of 2 still
births had occurred before interview.
MQst respondents said that the ideal family size
was "as God can give,"in 2 areas one-th/rd thought
that 10 or more children was the ideal family size.
The percentage of persons intending not to have
any more children ranged between one-third in
tjazabu}e where the average nu~iber of living children
was 4, to three-quarters in Monze where the averace
iumber of children was 5. Of those desiring to
terminate at their present family size, three
quarters were women. Men were apt to want more
The 19 74.Sample Census for Population in Zambia was
stiil
not completely analyzed. The delay in reports,
Qjn).y half of which had been published was attributed to
3,a4k of prograners. Th.re was a demography section
headed bv Mr. ,heikk and toc renorts on fertility based
on the 1974 data had been =ublished in 1975.
In view of
the di screpancies between the 1--,nsus ai,4 sample survey
Jata reporusd previously it would obviously be desirable
to repeat such a szimple survey with the 1930 Census.
Data collection for the latter had comenced in late
AtMgust., Reports werce not promiied for another three years.

-5Data collection for the 1930 C,-nsus was underway at
the time of the team's visit. Substantial financial
assistance for the Census had been provided by UNFPA.
Summary
The present demographic situation in Zambia is
characteristic of most developing African countries with
a rapidly growing population, having a high and in'creasing
percentage of children, a low but increasing proportion
of pecple over 60, and a low and declining proportion
of people in the productive age group (15-60). This
is typical of countries with a high and constant fertility
and a rather high though declining mortality.
D. Government Policy with respect to Family Planning
In the past the Government has been silent on the role
of family planning or-child spacing. Elective abortion in
Zambia is forbidden under the Penal Code. However, according
to Section 3 of the Termination of Pregnancy Act. 1972
(Act No. 26 of 1972), medical abortion is permitted if
performed by a registered medical practitioner in a
hospital. It is normally necessary that the physician and
two other registered medical p-ractitioners agree that
(a) the continuance of the pregnancy would involve risk
to the life or health (mental or pysical) of either the
mother or any of her existing children, or (b) there is
substantial risk if the child werp born it would suffer
from "such physical or mental abnormalities as to be
seriously handicapped."
Socio-economic considerations may play a role as in
.termining whether the continuance cf the pregnancy :ould
involve risk to the life or health of the mother, and
account may be taken of her "actuul or reasonable foreseeable
environment or of her age". There is no specific provision
for abortion on humanitarian grouncs. In 1978 about 12,000
abortions were recorded by fixed health facilities, almost
all from hospitals. There was a difference of opinion as
to whether the Act had recently been amended to include
social grounds. Mr. Lloyd Siamai, Lawlyer and General
Secretary to PPAZ,said that it had not, though discuss-ions
may have occurred.
The Thtird 21ational Development Plan

(TNDP)

1980-1984

summarizec, the objectives and strategy for improving and
expanjding the health services as follows:
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(i)
(i)

Continued development of an effective and integratecd
national health care system.
Development of basic health services in rural areas
priority being given to those areas where no such
facilit:ies exist.

(iii) Attainment of higher levels of Zambianisation
through expanded training programmes. During the
T-NDP, the distribution of health workers will be
carefully examined.
(iv) Movement towards complete integration and expansion
Of preventive and curative services.
(v) Provision of health protection to an increasing
number of mothers, infants, school-children and
certain vulnerable categoreis of workers.
(vi) Decentralisation of basic health services.
(vii) Nutritic:al well-being of the population, with
particular reference to " vulnerable groups".
The most recent document "Health by the People:
Proposals for Achieving Health for All in Zambia" produced
by the Planning Unit of the MIOH in January, 1930 has been
accepted by the MO01 and is expected to be endorsed by
the Party in November 1980. It is focused on the. services
to be provided under primary health care to tackle the main
health problems of a comnunity.
T:,e document cl.early
states that maternal and child services, including child
spacing is one of the necessary services (pg 13).
One of the obstacles to delivery of child spacing
services to women desiring them is the restriction of
delivery of these services to physicians. Oral contraceptives
and injectable contraceptive drugs appear on List A, or
those drugs which can only be prescribed by physicians.
If they were moved to List B they could be utiliscd by
medical assistants and nurses. The insertion of IUD's is
viewed by some as being a "surgical procedure" and by others
as being utilizationof a medical device and thus not
subject to restriction of use to physicians only. With
training in IUD insertion being a part of the training
for family planning given to registered nurse-midwives, it
is obviously desirable to allow them to do so.
The present ratio of one MD for 8,000 population
means that their use must be concentrated cn conditions
requiring their interven tion.
The distribution of
doctors in Zambia is most tineven.
At the University

-7z.i:out 150 doctors
Teaching Hospital in Lusaka zhere
and specialists. Mining cczpanie3 :np;oy about 70 in
their hospitals, and about 50 are in private practice,
mainly in Lusaka. Zambianization is a stated priority,
but even if the present .training i- hakc of 50 st'adents
per annum were raised to 100 by 19S2, there would still
be a shortfall of over 100 doctors by 1990. Only 10% of
the 643 MD's in the country in 1977 ,,;ere Zambians.
It is clear that the present policy of giving women
either a 3 months supply of oral contraceptives, or a
3 monthly injction would require 4 physician visits
per annum, th..: either severely restricting the patient
population foi- zhese services or tying up a significant
proportion of ;hysician time. Ammendment of the legal
ptatus of the Nursing Act will be necessary to allow
delegation of selected practices to paramedical personnel
to clarify the present situation. Movement of both oral
and injectable contraceptives from List A to List B will
allow their use by nurses and medical assis-ants.
A recent development in policy is the appcintment of
a co.mittee chaired by Dr. :.wambazi, the Assistant
Director for Planning in the .%0H -o select tl-e mel~brZ wo
will be invited to sit on a multi-disciplinery Cc-z=iftee
of Ministers Conference to consider Population Policy
issues. The International Labor Organi.,tion (ILO) has
Sponsored this activity. It was not entirely clear what
the duties or authority of this coxmittee would be at the
time Qf the assessment.
Fost respondcnLs interviewed%by the tea,- remarked cr

the changing po.ltical climate towards child spacing in
Zambia.
They said that the topic had previously been
Viewed as population limitation, often involving =orce&
sterilization procedures. Now most people understcod
that child spacing involved the voluntary use of modern
methods and were more receptive.
The single meii-Lber of
t-he Central Commnittee for Copperbelt Province interviewed
was ext.remely forceful in his support for family planning.
C,

Agricultural Strategy

One of the objectives in the strategy for rural
development in the Third National Development Plan is to
'increase food p:oduction and various other agricultural
vommodities with -aview to achieving not only self
suffici_'ncy, but also promoting e;ports." Rural
development was also seen in the plan as including the
improvc'ennt oi rural health.

The AID assistance prograI.L as .
il tho Country
Development Strategy Statneenz (CDS.
£o 1,980 will be
directed towards the achievc;,ent of zwo basic GRZ objectives:
(1) to increase the incomes of traditicnial farmers; and (2) to
increase total food production. It states that the over.
whelming majority, of the poor are composed of traditional
f~rmer households in the rural areas, and increasing the
income and therefore the purchasing po wer of this poor
majority is a pre-condition of sustained economic growth.
The human compone:.,-: of the potential for agricultural
growth in production
income in Zambia is seen as the
Ynost important one. A -2cent global analysis conducted by
ficks (1979) used mul-.ple rearession techniques to
analyse the effects of a variety of factors such as level
of investment, export earnings, capital flows and the'
nature of development policies pursued on the growth rate.
The results suggested that a basic needs emphasis cn
development can be instrumental in increasing the Gross
N1ational Product per capita. lie conclLced that meeting
those aspscts of basic needs ;.hich buil up a country's
htman capital by improving health and living cond.itions of
the poor are particularly important. This suggests that
oistance to FP in Zambia may benefit the total population.
The following factors are important in any considera
tion of the human factors involved in agricultural
production :
(a) Every third Zambian child was estimated to bo mal
nourished in 1978.

() Disorders of the newborn and perinatal period, many

Of which are ciue t-, low birth:ei~ht babies born to
malnourished mothers are the two leading causes
in Zambian hosoitals.

of death

(q) Malnutrition and .anaemia together with diarrhoea (often
as.ociated with malnutrition) account for nearly one
q, rter of deaths recorded in rural health centers.

(d) The percentage of-childhocd deaths in hospitals in
Zambia directly attributed to malnutrition has actually
bieon rising in recent years and is now about ].4% of child
deaths in hosoitals.
(Q) It is estimated that aboL 40% of Zambian children
die before the age of 15, many from conditions which could
Ix-prevented or cured.
The i'ole of women in Zambia aariculture should not be
underestimnte'l At least one in five rural households is
h'eaded )
omen.
Women in some areas conduct almost all
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of the agricultural activity. Pro'ibly at Ieast" three
quarters of all agricultural labor in the traditional
seQtor is performed by women.
Women who are either
pregnant or nursing for-the majority of most of their
adult life cannot be expected to perform the myriad
tasks that are their role 'in Zambian society without
deleterious effects on their health. Control over their
reproductive cycles would:
(a) Improve maternal health
(b) Improve child health and increase food availability
to the mother and children.
(Q) Increase the quantity and quality of the females'
work capacity.
If assistance is given to improve child spacing in
Zambia, agricultural productivity can be raised directly
by the factors cited above, and per capita income to the
farm family raised, which is at least as important as
raising total farm income. In addition, raising maternal
reproductive efficiency will conserve resources in both
the health sector and nutritional areas.

-10II.

EXISTING AND PLANNED POIFUL: TION ACTIVITIES

A. Traditional Health Sector
A review of the literature on birth control practices

makes it clear that the spacing cf births was greatly
valued by traditional values of the culture. Amongst
many of the ethnic groups in Zambia there existed a
postpartum taboo on intercourse until either the
child walker. or while the child was breast fed.
Apart from abstinance other types of birth control
methods have been utilised since time immemorial.
These have included both coitus interuptus and some
use of the rhythm method.
Women in traditional cultures in Zambia have
always sought the assistance of local practitioners
including birth attendants to prevent conception or
cause abortions. Methods utilized to attain these ends
include the oral intake of herbal medicine, the local
application of traditional medicine and plant roots
in the birth canal, and the wearing of roots, charms
or other medicine on a string around the waist. Most
of the scattered literature on practices had been

gathered by anthropologists.
Fertility levels in Zambia vary widely from
province to province, and also differs in urban and

rural a.:-eas. While some variation may be attributed
to thp modern health sector, local traditional
practices undoubtedly also play a part. One group
which has a low fertility rate are
the Luvale, they
were extensively studied by Spring to establish the
relationships between medical and ritual participation
and natilitv. Her study indicated that their
therapeutic style adversely affected fecundity and
increased fetal mortality by causing non-specific
infections and chemically and physically damaging

the women's vagina and her health.

There Js a need to know more about people's
knowledge, attitudes, and practices with respect to
both the traditional and modern sectors.
The few
comprehensive studies such as the one cited above only
deal with a small percentage of the population."
*

The MOH states in

its

new plans that increase cooperation

between the traditional and cosmopolitan practitioners. Their
future plans include the identification and training of
traditional healers. if FP services and information is to be
made widely available, it is hoped that the MOI1 will
utilise all resources aind personnel.

-11B.

Government Health Services

The COZ health budget has demonstrated an increasing
national concern for health, recently the health
budget has exceeded 10 percent of the national budget.
While there has been a great deal of discussion on increasing
emphasis on prevention,' still 45 percent of the budget goes
to the large hospitaJ.s (University Teaching Hospital (or
UTH)
Ndola, Kitwe and the specialist hospitals ). It is probably
unrealistic to expect much chane in the amount allocated
to recurrent costs of these large curative institutions.
Any increased emphasis on prevention and rural family
planning services will have to be met from increases in
the total dollars spent for health.
More family planning services are currently being
delivered from the two largest hospitals in the country than
through any other individual outlets. Visits were paid by
the
team to University Teaching Hospital and Ndola, and their
programs were substantial though currently hindered by
lack of supplies. These two units can be expected to
supply the nurse midwives who would form the trainers in
any expanded program.
(1) University Teaching Hospital
The M1inistry of Health's University Teaching
Hospital (UTH) has the largest single family planning
clinic in Zambia. Family planning services are offered
every afternoon five days a week at UTH and six addition.l
clinic sessicns a week are offered by UTH staff at
surrounding health centers in Lusaka.
UTH started the first family planning clinic in
Zambia in 1972.
In 1975, they received a t
vo
year
Population Council Research G-ant to launch a family
planning program. At the end of the tw.c-year program
10,000 users .;ere serviced at eight clinic sites. The
two-year research grant documented the expanding need
for family planning services.
Since the Population
Council funds terminated, UTH has been able to maintain
the family planning service, but only with a skeletal
staff
of trained nurses and Zambia enrolled nurses
who provide all of the services with medical back-up.
Dr. Chatterjee, who heads UTH family planning un.t,
discussed the current problem o f commodity shortages.
All oral contraceptives are rcceived from Planned
Parenthood A.Sscciations of Zambia (PPAZ) and due to PPAZ
shortages of contraccDtives discussed in the section
on PPAZ the UTH along with many ozher family Dlanniing
clinics have not received contraceptives since Ma.rch .960.

-12Seventy percent of women using UTH clinics
are using oral
contraceptives and we were told up to 700 of all current
pill users have had to temporarily discontinue using pills
until a shipment arrives.
Following the pill, in preference
is Depo-Provera,
IUD's and lasz voluntary sterilization. The demand for
sterilization at UTH is very low averaging about 50 patients
per year.
Dr. Chatterjee has received John Hopkins Program for
International Education in Gvnaecology and Obstetrics
(JHPIEGO) training in Advances in Reproductive Health inc
luding clinical training in laparoscrpic sterilization
and
UTH has a working laparscope. Most sterilizations performed
at UTH are done for obstetrical reasons.

Dr. Chatterjee
is currently cordinating two studies
of interest in family planning. One is a WHO-sponsored
study on Depo-Prove-ra.The other is on the effects of
switching -y-e and dos.,e. of oral ccntraceptive, conducted
partly because the problem UTH has frequently experienced
in receiving commodity shipmen:s that differ from what
is ordered. Pill-users have to frequently change the
type of pill due to these circumstances. Although it
varies from service site to service site, consent forms
signed by husbands are supposed to be a requirement prior.
to any women receiving contraception. This regulation
is enforced at UTH
(2)

Ndola Central Hospital

Family planning has been offered at this 700 bed
hospital for the past seven years. Family planning
services are given once a week and an average of 150
clients are seen per clinic day. The consent form is not
a requirement before receiving services at this hospital.
Commiodities are received from PPAZ and at the time of the
team's visit they had a contraceptive shortaqe with no
pills for three weeks. Both hospitals had physicians who
were dedicated to supplying family planning
services to oatients who desired them. Sufficient nursincg
staff had received FP training to deliver the present level
of services. The clients of both hoz'iitals sometimes
travelled considerable distances to receive services, since
so few rural. areas of->red FP.
(3)

Other Government Hospitals

In addition to the three Central hospitals and the
Special hospitals(leprosy, mental disease and children'
thr:re are 9 General hospitals located in the provincial
caPitals and two district capitals.
Below uhat level are
30 District hosoitals which serve as referral centers for
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small facilities in the districts, 9 of these are run
by Missions. While the team did not visit any of the
smaller hospitals it is thought that few of the MOH
hospitals offer FP services.
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(4) Zambia Flying Doctor Service
The Zambia Flying Doctor Service (ZFDS) was founded
in
1965. The organization based in Ndola is quasi
governmental. . It receives almost all of its funding
the government but is also able to receive external from
support. The ZFDS has full responsibility for servicing
and staffing fifteen (15) primary health care clinics
in
remote parts of Zambia where there are no other
health
facilities. They also service six Christian Mission
dis
pensaries and health centers. The ZFDS operates
with
a
small staff which includes medical, nursing, and
paramedical
personnel. They have four twin-engined planes and
daily flights to conduct clinics at various su vice make
sites.
24 - hour on - call service is also provided
tc pick-up
and transport emergency cases to Ndola Central Hospital
for
treatiment.
Radio communication with al. ZFDS clinics is
available.Though reportedly expensive, it is perhaps
the
only way of reaching remote regions until the governmet
develops
a mieans of l-Aid transport to these rural areas.

The ZFDS is interested in family planning and
is curr-ntlv

providing it on a limited scale as part of their
health
care activities.
They average 4-5 family planning clients
per clinic session and have a present case load
of
approximately 40-50 acceptors.
Family plannina sc-rvices
could be expanded however ZFDS, like many other
health
service organi
ions in Zambia providing family planning
.does
not have -;: adequate and continuous supply of -ontraceptives
from PPAZ.

A few ZFDS staff have received special training
in
family planning. One medical doctor has attended
the
(JFIPIEGo) Adminstrators course in November 1979 followed
by clinical practical training in laparoscopic techniques
and sterilization in Jamaica. (JHPIEGO - Johns Hopkins
Program in International Education in Obstetrics
and
Gynaecology).
There has been a delay in receiving the
laparoscopic equipment to be installed for use in
Zambia due
.co the unanticipated delay in converting a rural
clinic
into an operating theatre facility, and completing
a landing
airstrip to the clinic. It is hoped that the renovation
will be completed by December 1980 after which the
laparoscope can be installed for use.
There appear to be no plans by the M0H for the expansion
of this expensive and primarily curative service.
About
4,000 MCH patients are seen per annum and imimunizations
are
also given. If the ZFDS continues withi about the
same
ntunber of staff serving remote rural clinics, its
for coinmodities and traininj should be easily met needs
by the
channels open to other i IOH family planning outlets.

(5) Rural Health Centers
The basic health facility in Zambia is the rural
health center. There are over 500 currently being run
by the government. They are mainly in rural areas and
ideally are supposed to cover about 1,250 square kilometers.
At present most lack the minimum staff, both at the
medical assistant and ZEN or ZEM levels. Two-thirds ha,:
no health assistants. The new health plans call for
this level to provide a wide variety of services
including health education and MCH with child spacing.
If the rural health centers are to be effective in providing
a full range of services the staffing problems of this level
will have to be addressed. An additional duty of their
staff will be supervision of the Community Health Workers
in each Primary Health Care Unit. At present staffing
levels it is unrealistic to expect any large expansion
of the FP program through MOH rural health centers or
clinics.
In the long run if FP services are to be made available
to the rural population, the services will have to be
based at the rural health center. At the moment coverz:e
by this level ranges from 84 percent of the rural poplilation
in reasonable distance (15-20 km) in Eastern Province to
slightly over half in Northern and Western Provinces. The
new plan in Health by the Peo le calls for an increase of
200 additional health sub-centers to be built in next 10
years. It also states quite frankly that the building of 2C
new Disziict hospitals (or one for every 100,000 population
increase) is not feasible given the present financial
constraints.
C.

Mission Health Services

The mission hospital and clinic system is a key
component of the rural health delivery system. The missions
operate 28 hospitals or over a third of all hospitals in the
country. They also operate over 40 clinics, and probably
see a larger percentage of the rural population than the
number of facilities would indicate since peop]e are aware
of the better staffing and greater availability of medica
tions at the mission facilities.
-The MOH provides the mission facilities with grants to
cover agreed upon percentages of staff salaries, bed costs
and capital expenditures. 'However, in all cases the amounts
reimbursed do not cover actual costs, and most missions
subsidiza their health services, usually with assistance
from overseas mission branches,. Both mission and covernment
health services afe provided free of charge.
The Mini.strv
of Health has included the CMAZ in their Pcimary liealth Care

-6Program. Where it is expected to continue its roles in th:2
delivery of primary health care and also in the traihing
of health personnel. Currently CMAZ affiliated Mlissions
operate 9 training schools.
(1) Churches Mdica

Association of Zambia

The Churches Medical Association of Zambia (CMAZ) was
established in 1970 and is a registered body which coor
dinates church-related medical work with the Anistry of
Fifty percent (50%) of institutional health care in
Health.
rural areas and thirty percent (30%) in urban areas are
provided by CPIAZ hospitals and clinics.
As a body, the CMAZ is supportive of family planning.
Infact, family planning services are seen as an important
component of the primary health care program and are currently
provided by a member of CMAZ agencies. Catholic agencies
are also providing N7atural Family Planning in their clinics.
The central executive body of CMNAZ, realizes that all
hospitals and clinics within their association are made up
of autonomous agencies and do not centrally pcomote particular
services or drugs. Therefore the decision to provide family
planning services is left up to each institution. Family
Planning inte.nationil Assistance (FPIA) provides contracep
tive supplies to 12 CMAZ hospitals. Contraceptives have
been shipoed directly to CMLAZ headquarters. So far staff
have had no proble-m with customs, tiansport or distribution to
the appropriate hospital.
If FPIA were interested in providing contraceptives to
Additional CMAZ hospitals, the CMAZ central committee would
be happy to circulate an FPIA written announce.nrenrt

to all its

affiliates inviting them to avail themselves of FPIN's
The CMAZ headquarters offered to
commodities assistance.
hand.e all of the ordering and distribution of coimodities.
(2)

Makeni EcumeniccLl Center

The Makeni Ecumenical Center offers a variety of
of Lusaka.
services to a large community on the outsl-irts
Eighty percent of the clients using the Center come from
The programs include education
the surrounding neighborhoods.
services including
medical
courses,
interest
special
and
family planning, pre-school services, Christian activities,
Courses
treatment of malnutrition, and library services.
include agriculture, nutrition, sewing, first aid, technical
training an'd theology.
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Family planning is offered in a cne room clinic once
a.wvek. A female doctor delivers the services and the
government pays all clinic staff salaries. Approximately
60-70 clients currently receive family planning services.
The Family Planning International Assistance (FPIA) currently
supplies all of the center's contraceptives. Forty-nine
thousand (49,000) general patients were seen at Makeni last
year, the majority being mothers and children.
The demand for family planning services is increasing
and the Center is planning to expand its facilities and
increase its staff to be able to respond to this increasing
need for family planning. Staff from the Center have request
ed
funds from the Dutch Catholic Donor Agency, MEMISA,
to expand the present clinic. With this expansion the
center will be able to double its capacity and offer
services seven days a week. Family Planning will then be an
integrated service and offered during all clinic sessions.
Makeni is also interested in expanding its medical and
family planning servicas to squatter settlements and
unrecognized townships surrounding Lusaka. The expansion
of these services would require a mobile clinic unit,
increased commodities and the training of staff in family
planning clinical skills, and client education and motivation.
An approved proposal between .!akeni and FPIA has been preralK to
provide these mobile family planning services.
(3) Natural Family Planning ile

Promotion Coirmittee

Natural Family Planning (NFP) is a relatively new
movement and is in its infancy staces in Zambia.
Interest
started after the 1976 World NFP conference in Australia
which was attended by a few Zambians. A seminar on Family
Life and Natural Child Spacing was held in Lusaka in
November of 1979.

The West German Catholic Donor Agency,

Mesereor, provided funds for the seminar.
Over J.O0
participants from govarnment and non-governmental organi
zations interested in family planning attended. Those
in attendance expressed their desire to start NFP programs
but unfortunately no follow-up was performed d',e to lack
of funds.
Since that time a Family Life Promotion Committee
has been developed ,,hose membershLp primarily re preent
the Zambia Eniscopal Conference Comissien for Development,
Christian Council of Zambia and the Zambia Council for
Social Development.
The purpose of this .Committee is to
plan actions to inc-ease the awareness of politicians and
pol.icy makers concerning the importance of NFr, to develop
a strategy to train NFP trainers, and to seek funding for
the support of NFP activities.

Although the total nunber of'user - couples is very

small, NFP is practiced in all nine rovinces in Zambia.
While those interested in NFIP say that it is not a
Catholic movement, the Catholic Diocese and the Catholic
Secretariat have spearheaded the movement. About 40-50% of
Zambian population are Catholics although it varies
drastically from province to province (i.e. Northern
Province - 80% Western Province - 10%).

NFP is seen as complimentary to other artificial methods
and in NFP training sessions for potential users all
methods of contraception are discussed. When couples request
methods or devices other than NFP, they are referred to
to other traditional family planning clinics. Most NFP
services axe provided on an ad hoc basis. The only formal
clinic to date in Zambia is at tl~e University Teaching
Hospital which is headed by Dr. T'.ndo.
Future plans of the Family Life Promotion Committee
include conducting a users program for interested couples
and a trainees program for NFP teachers planned for April
1981. MISEREOR will be providing the funding for these

workshops.
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Donor Programs in Family Planni.ng
A. United Nations Fund for Population Activities
Family Health Project

The UNFPA- funded and World Helalth Organization
is currencly the largest
implemented Family Health Project
single donor to the GRZ's new Primary Health Care Prograimme.
It calls for a $2.1 million contribution over a three year
period. While originally planned to begin in 1978, expatriate
staffing problems delayed implementation by over two years.
In addition, the MOH is experiencing difficulty in getting
WHO to release funds for project implementation, now that
the expatriate staff have arrived.
The principal UNFPA eliients

of this project will be:

-

One Medical Officer, MOH/Child Spacing
One Evaluation Officer, MOH/Child Spacing

-

Fellowships for Training
Vehicles:

-

20 Land Rovers 'for M-jobile Teams
8 Station Wagons for Supervisors
2 Four wheel-drive-vehicles for Family
Health Di.vision/,MOIi
1 Car for FHD/iIOH
Clinical Equipment (including 500 iUD insertion kits)
Srzinting

-

and Audio-visual equipment

Contraceptive supplies: co-ule years protection*
408,000 monthly cycles of piils (31,325 couple years)
117,0OO doses injectables (27,209 couple years)
14,700 IUD's (44,100 couple years)
15,500 aiaphraghms (31,000 couple years)
15,500 doz condoms = 180,000 pieces (1,900 couple years)
TOTAL = 135,494 couple-years of protection

* Couple-years of protection calculated as follows:

1 couple year = 13 cycles pills
= 4.3 injections
= 0.33 IUD's

= 0.50 Dianhrahm
100 condoms
1

-20These supplies will be sunpler'cnted by supplies donated
The IUD kits and
from other sources, probably IPPF anc, FPIA.
other contraceptives represent 9% of the total costs of this
project.
The original project description indicates that while
family planning (child spacing) will form part of the project,
emphasis will be on other basic health services. Coverage
of the at-risk populations will increase as follows: (source, p.16
of UNFPA proposal).

Service

Under-five
Anti-natal
Post-natal
Child spacing

However, the
1980 lead to
chi±dspacing
document was

1975
Coverage

40%
71
42%
i..l%

Proposed
1983
Coverage
80%
-95%
80%
3.5%

discussions held during September and October of
the_ conclusion that there is now a large need for
se.-.vices, perhaps unanticipated when the project
drafted in 1977.

As this UNEPA project represeits a major input to the Primary
Health Care Program-ue, it will be prudent to monitor its
implemenzation to §ern. ne if there are major gaps which
additional assistance can bridge. However, it is too early
to make an assessiment at this time.
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Swedish International Development Authority
Primary Health Care Coordinator Training

Development assistance to Zambia from Sweden is in the
(U.S. $15 million in
form of sector sup,-ort to agriculture
81), and education
FY
in
million
FY 80), health (U.S. $5.4
(U.S.$6.7 million in FY 80). The health sector support is
spent for items determined annually by a team from Sweden
In general, S.I.D.A.'s
jQintly with the Ministry of Health.
the rural poor.
AID's,,namely
as
target group is the same
The S.I.D.A. health sector support planned for FY 81
will focus on the Primary Health Care Program, and therefore
will indirectly benefit the family planning services to be
u livered as part of that program. The following items. are
i.llustrative for FY 81 (negotiations were almost final as
Of Qctober 8, 1980, when this information was received.)
R ral. Health Centers
Construction and upgrading
Training of Personnel
(Medical Assistants and CH1W's

U.S. $ 125,000
1,000,000

Sopport for Planning Unit - MQH
(for PHIC)
Vehicle Maintenance
Materials for local nutrition Surveys
5upporL for post-basic nursing school
Personnel Costs

175,OO0
625,OOO
125,OOO
750,000
2,800,000

U5$

5,400,000

$IPA expects to be able to continue its dispersal rate of over
Zambia,
90% each year, due to careful timing of its missions to
their
fcllowed by timely requests from the 1OH for inclusion of
assistance in the budget approved by the legislature.
C,

Contractors and Grantees Receiving U.S.A.I.D. Support

(1) Planned Parenthood Association of

Zambia

The Planned Parenthood Association of Zambia (P?'AZ) was
started in 1972 as an International Planned Parenthood
Federation (IPPF) affiliate. The headquarter's office w.as
moved from Ndola to Lusaka in 1978. The Lusaka headquarters
office
shares some progr-am responsibilities with the regional
in Ndola.

-22The main role of PPA7 . the .i .r.nv:.n of information
and education on family planning L., uqh a fiE!d work program
and motivation of the public to u._ family plannina services
offered by both government and parastatai facilities. While
PPAZ does not offer cli icaI services it is their responsibility
to procure and distribute contraceptives in bulk and free
of charge to approximately 205 clinic and hospital sites
throughout the country. Practically all contraceptive
procurement in Zambia is performed by PPAZ.
The PPAZ has 14 branch offices that cover all nine provinces.
Each branch office has one paid field officer and volunteers
who assist in the program areas of information education and
motivation.
Since its formation, .the PPZA has experienced a ]large
turnover of staff and volunueers. Consequently administration
and management of the organization has been weak. The 1979
IPPF annual report oam PPAZ states: "In terms of past performancc
PPAZ has been characterized by rapid turnover and poor program
deveglonnent and implementation. A"-inistrtion has boen w"eak
?nd has lacked the necessary capacity to implemen! a viable
and dynamic program. Essential documents have nct only been
submitted late., they have been Foorly prepared.'
By far the most serious problem PPAZ has experienced to
date was last December 1979 ;hen the office 1heauua.Lers was
totally destroyed by fire. The major disaster, attributed to
an electrical fault in one of the cables on the roof of the
building, resulted *'n the lc.ss of their entire stock of
conmodities, office furniture, audio visual equipn.ent, office
files and accounting documents.
The estim.ated total loss was
r51,006. AID assisted the PPAZ in recovering part of their
losses by prOv.idng U.S. 9,000 dollars Zfrom its special
population activiries account for the purchase of office
equipment and a new generator.
A conunooditv orcer was placed
to the IPPF regional office in Naircbi to replace those
contraceptives lost in the fire. The Consicnmenc arrived
in Dar es Salaam in February 1980. It had been oilfered
during shipment, and settlement of the insur ance claim was
not rromotly addressed by PPAZ.
A routine shipment of
comimodities did not arrive in Lusaka until seven (7) months
later or ui. 11".
Sept. 1980. This resulted in many of the
family planning clinics in Zambia completely r•nninc- out of
contraceptives.

The University Teaching Hospital, the largest

family -laniing clinic in Zambia, had not hal contraceptives
since Ic.nch 1930. Althouch the contraceptives did finally
Lrr:Lve six months later, this oroblem raised many questions
qqncerning the ability of PPAZ to be the sole supplier of

-23
contraceptives to Zambia, and further ...
play in the Government's new r-mary,

..
PPAZ would
n care program.

(2) The Pathfinder Fund
This six month .project (PIN 6298) conducted with the
PPAZ trained 30 rural Zambia enrolled nursed (ZENS) in
family plan'ning (including IUD insertion) The training was
conducted at the UTH.
The objective was to equip ZEN's
with the necessary family planning skills to enable them to
deliver services in clinics where family planning is currently
not being offered due to lack of trained personnel.
To date all 30 have been trained but there has been no
follow-uo due to inability to start new family planning services
because of the contraceptive shortage.
(3) The Centre for Population Activities
This support was given ..to assist the PPAZ in improving the
quality z-nd availability of family planning services through
management/supervisory training.
It began in 1978 -:hen a few
PPAZ staff members attended a management Drocframs an Mauritius
and ,ashin tcn D.C. At that tim PAZ re7.s,,2
,
.sistmce
to conduct in-country management programs for }PA. and MOH
staff. The following, have been conducted to date:
1.

Ilay 1979 "Staff and volunteers
Workshoo" co-sponsored by PPAZ in Ndola.

2.

March 1980 "Effective management and supervisor
workshop, co-snonsored b, PPAZ in Livingston

The second workshop was unique in
personnel who worked with PPAZ in
and sutervisor training to those
implementation of family planning
(4)

that it involved MC'OI
providing management
individuals in the actual
services.

Johns Hopkins Proaram for International Education in
Gynaeco].ogy and Obstetrics

(jHEPIEGO)

In April 1979 a System A Laparoscope and a Laprccator
were inst:ailed at the University of Zambia Teaching Hospital
by a J',r.'EGO consultant, Dr. Kevin Kearney.
Four physicians,
one admini-strator and one nurse from this institution have
received JHPIEGO training in reproductive henlth and aa ra scO c
sterilizaticn. JHPIEGO has also trained a nurse from the Makulu
Health Center and an administrator affiliated with the Ministry
of Health.
In Nove-.ibe'-r
Service att
by clinical
of the ;;est

'79,
Dr. Dijon Paul. of the Zambia Flying Doctor's"
n-od a J ,?'I.-'GO !_,dministrators
Course, followed
practical
Lraininc inr Jamaica at the University
Indies.
JHPIEGO has written to the Director of
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PROBLEMS AND NEEDS IDENTIFIED IN THE PROVISION
OF FAM1ILY PLANNING SERVICES

In observing clinic facilities and talking with family
planning leaders in both government and non-governmental
programs, the following problems, experienced by most
clinic services and staff were identified:
A.

Commodity Shortages

Except for Makeni Ecumenical Center and some of the CMAZ
mission hospitals, Planned Parenthood Association of Zambia
(PPAZ) providd all contraceptives to government and parastatal
family planning clinics. Each clinic or hospital places their
orders directly to PPAZ. PPAZ orders and delivers contraceptives
to each clinic. No central government body coordinates what
is being ordered, how much, or where it is being sent.
The
recent critical problem of lack of co-modities is not entirely
the facl!tyv of PPAZ but continuing users all over Zambia have had to
stop ta-king pils
due to the lack of supply and are at an
undesired risk of pregnancy. A routine shipment had been
sent by IPPF Nairobi and arrived during the team's visit.
However, having the supply in country does not alw avs solve
the problem. Transport has been and continues to be a problem
for all most ministry and parastatal programs, including PPAZ.
An adequate and continuing supply of contraceptives %,asurgently
needed.
If PPAZ is to be a major supplier and distributor
of contraceptives,zhey could use assistance in setting up a
,management aid commodity system.
Ca'e must be taken to provide
a continuous supply of contraceotives and provide pill users
with same type and dosage of pill.
It would bze desirable to analyse the need for contraceptive
supplies and make numeric recoTmendations.
Unfortunately, the
data gathered to date are signifcantly inaccurate and vague to
make such estimates impossible.
Mr. Daka of PPAZ provided the following data.
On October 8, 1980. In 1979,a total of .05,910 cycles of
orals were distribited. There were 23,172 new acceptors
methods) and 43,542 continuing users (all methods). (No
definition of new and continuing was provided.)

(all

If we-essume that half of all acceptors (new and old)
used pills,
then 33,357 women chose pills, and received an
average of 3 cycles per woman . Either the figures are
very low, or a majority of women acce-red to.,ards the end
of the year. Inasmuch as IPPF's assessmeant team of March, 1980
also ccr-unented that user statistics
were inconsistent,
probably these figures are not complete.

HOWever,
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A.

RECO 'DENDATIONS FOR ASSISTA.:CE TO '1':?.ULTrT/FTUMILY
PLANNING IN ZAI-iBIA
1ationale vis-a-vis USAID CDSS Objectives

The USAID/Zambia CDSS for the period FY82 - 86 concluded
that AID/Zambia strategy should hivc two objectives, and

should not be distracted by activities which do not contribute
to those objectives.* This approach was accepted by AID/W with
the clear understanding that although the objectives- of
increased small farmer income and increased food production
are in the agricultural sector, activities in the population
liector might also contribute to progress towards the objectives.
The role of population growth (approximately 3%) in
Zambia's development was discussed in the CDSS. In recent years
real income per capita has been declining (p. vii, CDSS); there
is insufficient data to make the sare conclusion about per
capita food production; although the incidence of malnutrition
increased markedly between 1970/71 (23%) and 1973 (38%) among
Children under five (p. 36, CDSS) which indicates serious
problems concerning food consumption, probably related to
-ither production or income levels, both of which affect food
availability.
An oxamination of the potential impact of slower
population growth on each of the two AID/Zambia objectives
reveals the following factors. It is assumed that this reduction
.ill be accomplished by means of lower fertility (births per
1oran ) produced by increased pract.ice of contraception
resulting from better availability of fa-mily planning (child
tpacing) services and supplies on a nationwide basis.
'(I)

¢lasina

Small Farmer Income

If the rate of population growth were less than the
Current 3%, what impact might that change have on small
armer income? In per capita terms, the relationship is clear:
a8 a small farmer's income rises, it rises faster on a per
tapita basis if

he has fewer rather than more family members

Wnong whom to divide it.
level.

This also holds at the national

Moro reproductive efficiency, meaning fewer pregnancies
%.',hich end- in a fetal death, a still-birth, or a live birth
ollowed by an infant or child death, which come as a conse
quence of better spaced preqnancies arid fewer total births,

requires less investrent by the small farmer of his income
ch produce income such as his and his
Or other resources
Wife's time, or 4ccdstuffs lost when a pregnancy terminates
early or a child dies.

-

2S

-

incC7.: is increased.
Therefore, effectively. Z%vai'
child
for
h-.c
:'lch r.ict
Examples of expenditures
who subsequently dies would be fer.. in cash or in kind for
tr:.!itional medical care, or for expenses attendant to

scl±)o].ing for children,

such as borks or unifor-is.

Small farmer incomes would also increase as a conse
quence of family planning in that food produced and not consumed
to support pregnancies or offspring .,ho later die is available
as surplus to sell thus increasing farm income.
(2) Increasing Total Food Production
Again the relationship of slower population growth to
food production per capita, the reason given for the choice
of this objective in the CDSS (p. 46) is clear, and operates
as described above concerning small farmer income per capita.
The mechanism described above which will increase small
farmer income will o-f course also have the effect of increasing
production since farmers will be able to purchase more of the
inputs necessary to production.
Women are heads of at least 20% of rural houceholds in
Zambia, and as much as 80% of all food in tI,- traditional
sector in Zambia is produced by women. Production can be
increased if there is a decrease in the 5.1 years the average
Zambian woman now spends pregnant, and the 13.8 years she now
spends nursing the average of 6.9 children she bears.
Pregnancy reduces her ability to perfcrm labor, while nursing
requires that she have the infant with her constantly
restrainina how fast she can work iand how far away from
hildren
home she can work. If women had an average of
instead of the current 6.9, the average woman .ou,..d spend 8
years l2ss either preanant or nursing, which would make her
more available for such work, thus increasing the productivity
of woman -farmers and therefore the entire agricultural sector.
The same would apply to Zabia's overall productivity, which
could be increased if a larger proportion of adult women
were able to participate in the ccono.-y of the nation.
(Curr.ntly, women 15-49 have lower rates of employment than
those younger or older p.10-11 - CDSS.)

There are few women agricultural agents or women working
in ,ositions related to agriculture such as in credit or
marketing institutions. One reason is their highter drop-out rat
from secondary schools, frequently attributable to unwanted
pregnancies. Were this constraint addressed, moie female
might qualify for these agriculturally related occupations.
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complex management and increased inputs (p. 22, CDSS).
Slower population growth will provide an increased time period
during which such management and inputs can be developed
before increased lands are required to produce food to
feed an increased population or for export.
The choice of nationw.4le availability of family planning
services and supplies as the means to reduce population
growth in Zambia, will influence the outc.r e. Population
growth occurs when births and net migration exceed deaths.
This is the case in Zambia, with a birth rate of 52 per 1000,
and a death rate of 21 per 1000, and negligible net migration,
leading to a growth rate of approximately 3.1% per year.
Any or all of the following would cause the growth rate to
decline: an increase in the net outmigration rate; an ihcrease
in the death rate; or a decrease in the birth rate. As net
outmigration only moves population problems, and increasing
death rates are both unlikely and undesirable from a human
point of view, a reduction in the birth rate, o-: fertility, is
the method of choice in reducing population growCth.
The birth rate may be reduced by decreasing the rate of
conception or by the practice of abortion following conception.
While Zambia has a very liberal abortion law among Sub--Saharan
African States, this means of reduc:ing the birth rate is costly
both in health terms and in health care resources zequiied, and
is not desirable as a .arge-scale measure. Therefore, reducing
the rate of conception is the method of choice to reduce the
birth rate.
Conception rates can be reduced by reducing exposure to
pregnancy, which occurs in Zambia when men migrate to the
cities, leaving women behind. However, the higher birth
rates in Qities in Zambia may indicate that while rural wives
experience reduced exposure to pregnancy, due to male rural
to urban migration, total pregnancies may not be reduced as
much as wight be expected.
Conception rates can also be reduced by the practice of
contraceDtion. Every individual interviewed indicated that
currently the demand for family planning services and
supplies far outstrips the supply. Therefore, the more
effective provision of contraceptive services and supplies on
a nationwide basis in Zambia will very likely increase the
proportion of women conuracepting, and thereby reduce populaticn
growth rates, simultaneously increasing small farmer inccme and
total agricultural production. The provision of family planning
services and supplies is hampered at this time by several
constraints, described mzre fully in section II.D above.
Briefly, there are a lack of supplies and an adequate logistics
system; lack of management skills at the ?PAZ, which are
essential to expansion and monitoring of services, and a
similar lack of skills is the information and education arena.
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B. Recommendations for Suggested Assistance
The recommendations section which follows addresses the
desirability of assistance for conmmodities, technical assistance,
participant training, and local cost projects. The recomme
ndations go beyond activities which can or should be funded
by AID or its intermediaries, and include recommendations
for action by IPPF and UNFPA. A final section is includedout
concerning the management role of AID/Zamiba in carrying
these recommendations and subsequent situations which will
arise. The implementation of these recommendations is felt
to be the minimum necessary for the expansion of nation-wide
family planning services in Zambia to meet current and future
demand.
(1) Commodities
The greatest impediment to provision of adequate
family planning in Zambia encountered was lack of contraceptive
The total amount of supply entering the country
supplies
is quite modest, and there is no reservoir of supply to
cushion the system against i'oblems such as the PPAZ fire
March,
of December, 1979 or the shipment problems occurring in months in
3-4
for
1980 (the conbination resulted in no supplies
many places during June - Sept. 1980). There is

cnly one

the
major inporter (PPAZ) which subjects the entire supply to
same problems of transport and warehousing.
Recommendation 1: Contraceptive Supplies
(a) There should be mutiple sources of supply to multiple
receipents, uing multiple warehouse points.
For example, regarding oral contraceptives,
IPPF ccntinue donations to PPAZ
FPIA begin donations to PPAZ
FPIA continue donations to CMAZ
UNFPA donate, as planned, to MOH
For injectables,
IPPF donate to PPAZ
UNFPA donate as planned to MOH

CMZ receive supplies from MDOH and/or PPAZ

(b) A minimum of six-month's supply should be routinely

naintained in warehouses as a buffer against transport
1980
problems such as PPAZ experienced in the March-September
period.
(c) Sharing of donated commodities should be practiced
when any supply line experiences problems.
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(2) Technical Assistance
Technical assistance is needed in Zambia in the fields
of commodity management and logistics, management of the
PPAZ, and information, education, and communications (IEC)
programs. The second priority recommendation, then, is as
follows:
Recommendation 2: Technical Assistance
(a) Technical assistance should be provided to the PPAZ,
in consultation with the MOH, the CM-AZ, and the ZFDS, regarding
contraceptive supply and logistics. The following items
need to be addressed.
- Estimation of quantitities needed, by brand including
backup stock
- ordering schedules

- Relative cost/.erits different shipping modes, routes
- Distribution and record keeping in-country

- Relationships between irmporters* for sharing/distributing stocks.
(b) Technical assistance should be provided to the PPAZ
concerning overall management. Essentially every aspect of
their operation is conducted with less than the efficiency
necessarv due to scarce resources.
The PPAZ needs to learn
how to make their good intentions and commiendable goals
a reality.
Among other things this teahnical assistance
should cover:
- personnel
- budget

- relationships Wi4oh major donors.
- fundraising

(c) Technical assistance is also needed in the field of
information, education, and communication (IEC) , following
the appointment of a new permanent director for IEC at the
PPAZ. This is one of the two roles PPAZ fills
in the system
for delivery of family planning services. Current activities
are limited, and while field officers clearly make presentations
routinely az mOH clinics and to co.mmunity groups, much more
could be done to promote child spacing by Zambian couples.
Technical assistance is needed to formulate (and possibly
to carry out) such plans, which must be made in concert with
the MOH health educators as part of the Primary Health Care
program. A small scale KAP (Knowledge, Attitudes, and

Practices) survey miaht be useful in designing such a program.
* Happily,

there arc no problems to report regarding
customs clear.. ce by any agencies currently receiving
donated comodiI- i PS.
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(d) The authors recommend that, if possible, technical
assistance in all three fields be rendered by IPPF's
Africa Regional staff, as all three areas are PPAZ
functions. As a second alternate, IPOF might carry
Out assistance in commodity management and overall
planagement, with the University of Chicago Family
Studies and Research Center (an AID/iW/DS/POP/IEC grantee)
providing the assistance in IEC. A third choice would
be for a single AID/W grantee/contractor, possibly CDC,
tO do all three parts of the technical assistance.
(e) PPAZ be encouraged to submit a paper on its future

rolc.s and functions to the MOH for the new Primary Health
Care Plan.
(3)

Participant Training

Participant training is not, at this time, of sufficient
At least '.nurses
y to warrant reco-immending more.
pori
have received US-based training; 3 physicians have attended
JhPIEGO; and approximately a dozen individuals have
attended CEFPA workshops.
After the technical assistance described above can be
accomplished, the need for further participant training can
be better assessed especially regarding in-country training.
(4) Other Orcanization Programs
There are sejeral small projects involving local cost
ec,....ns al.ut which had been deferred pending this analysis.
The rccommendctions are as follows:
(a) FPTA-02, which would provide a mobile clinic for use
by staff from IMakeni. Ecumenical Center, should be re-drafted
tO take into account changes over the last year, and to make
This will maximize
makeni Center the lead recipient agency.
the probability of successful implementation of this project.
(b) FPIA-01, which was proposed as a grant to the Zambia
Flying Doctors Service, would have provided contr-ceptive
ornmodities and training for clinic personnel to provide
f .niiy planning services on a pilot basis as demostratioi
of the Primary Health Care Programme, in order to encourage
The contraceive
the MOH to adopt PIIC on a nationwide basis.
badly needed, and can be provided through
commodities are still
PPAZ and MOH channel.3 as recommended above. However, the p::orjct
proposal should be withdrawn from consideraticn by FPIA sinc:
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its demonstration effect has been cvertaken by events.
(already accomplished).
(c) The Center for Family Planning Activities had proposed
to PPAZ an on-going series of management workshops. These
should not be planned, as CEFPA's contract with the Office
of Population has terminated, and competition for the
follow-on contract may result in selection of a different
firm. In addition, the consultant to the PPAZ for managment
should have input into decisions regarding necessary activities
to improve management at the PPAZ.
(d) The training of a physician from ,FDS at JHPIEGO and
the subseouent donation of a laparascope was concurred in
by the previous LAO in Zambia. To date, the laparascope has
not been shipped because the ZFDS has not comnpleted
renovations of a clinic into an operating theatre for its
use. It is anticipated that ZFDS will be ready to receive
the laparascope by January, 1981. While it is best that this
laparascope be installed as planned, demand for sterilization
at this time is quite low (approximately 1% of acceptors);
therefore no more JHPIEGO training or laparascopes should
be approved for Zambia at this time.
(5) Other AID Activities
(a) RAPID - when the preliminary figures are available from
the 1980 census, AID/Zambia should request that work begin
on a PAPID presentation for Zambia. This will assist the
GRZ in comprehending the nature ard scope of its population
growth, and should lead to better planning in all development
programs.
(b) As the agricultural extension agents training program
is developed, a short section on the benefits of family
planning and the availability of services in Zambia should
be developed and included. AID/Zambia may call on AID/W for
provision of assistance probably by a contractor/grantee.
C. Suggested Management Role for AIIIZambia
(1) General
(a) AID/W contractor/grantees may contact Zambia agencies
directly with regard to provision of information or supplying
project-produced materials or supplies; however, new projects
must be cleared by AID/Zambia prior to development. (No projects
other than those described above are anticipated; however,
circumstances may change) Contractor/grantees are to provide
information copies of comunications to AID/Z&miba.
(b) AID,"W communications with Za:mbian agencies to be
cleared by AFR/DR/POP and Zairbia desk and information copies wil]
be supplied to AID/Zambia.
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(2) -Specific to Team's RecommendatcIls:
(a) AAO should authorize rPIA staff approved by the Nairobi

office to travel to Zambia as needed, not requiring
Concurrence on every trip but only to be informed of
upco;--ong travel with specified (perhaps 2 weeks) prior
hotice.FPIA staff should be available to AAO (or designee)
to brief and debrief concerning each trip, or provide
trip reports to AAO, at discretion of the rAO.

(b) The technical assistance recommended for PPAZ, to be
not
provided as far as possible by IPPF, and would therefore
IPPF
that
require action by AID/Zambia. In the event
requests that AID/W provide such technical assistance, every
rathe,
effort will be made to do using only one contractor/grantee

than several.
(c) REDSO/EA will coordinate/monitor the implementation of
these recommendations as requested by AID/Zambia.

3. Re-assessment of the situation by a similarly-composed
team is recomended no later than October, 1982.
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APPENDIX

A

Selected Vital Statistics
Total population (est. mid i980)
TQ4al female population
i-Male, aged 15-49
i

(in unions)

*

5.828 million
2.934
1.291
0.929

% women in union, aged 15-19
% women in union 20-24
% ut lizing any form of contraception.

37%
81%
1%

Birth rate 49 per 1,000
Total fertility rate 6.9
Females mean age at marriage
Rate of natural increase
NQ, of veers to double population
PQpulation projection for year 2000
Percent of population under 15
Per capita Gross .ational Product
Life expectancy at birth (male/female
Infant mortality rates (male/female)
Women as a percent of total labor force
Employed women in agriculture
pZcent of popuJation in urban areas
(nale. female
PerQent of pop. aged 6-11 in school
(male/female
Voent of pop. aged 12017 in school
(,qIq/femaIe)
p@rcent of adults who are literate
(Itne/female

SgiSirce: Population Reference Bureau

18.0 years
3.2%
22 years
10.7 million
46%
$480
47/50 years
56/132 per 1,000
32%
64%
35/33%
75/70%
64/42%
61/34%
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CDSS
EFPA

.Country Development Strategy Statement
Centre for Population Activities

CMAZ

Churches Medical Association of Zambia

.FP

fgmly Planning

FPIA

Fgmily Planning International Assistance

P.RZ

qqvernnnt of the Republic of Zambia

E & C

Information, Education and Communication

IPPF

International Planned Parenthood Federation

IUD

Intrauterine Devies

Jf.IEO

The Johns Hopkins Program for International Education in
Py.egology and Obstetrics

N.CH
!H

4Matenal and Child Health
Ministry of Health

NFP

Ngtural family Pl.nning

FM.

Provential Medical Officer

PAZ

V4lanned Parenthood Association of Zambia

1 NFPA

Un1ited Nations Fund for Populacion Aotivities

ZFDS

Zimbia Flying Doctors Service
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Family Plannin- Assessmerit Team
September 28 - October 10,

19,30

1.

Mr. Martin
Primary Health Care Advisor
Planning Unit
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

8.

Mrs. K. Sikota
Principal Nursing Officer
Traditicnal Medicine
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

2.

Dr. Lungu
Asst.
Director
Preventative Services
Wnistry of Health
Lusaka

9.

Irene Eeers
Clinical Services
Family IHealth Program
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

3.

Joyce Nkausu
Assistant Registrar
Impala House
The General Nursing
Council of 7ambia
Lusaka

4.

M. Macwan-i
Provincial Public Health Nurse
Ndola

5.

Mr. Chesterman
Executive Director
Curches M'.edical Assoc.
of Zambia
Lusaka

6.

7.

Mr. Saviye/
Mrs. Betty .apoma
Asst. Secretary
Churches Medical Assoc.
of Zambia
Lusaka
Dr. G. I. Kimemiah
.Medical Officer
W10O Adviser
Family Health Program
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

10.

Theresa 'Iainga
Administration & Training
Family Health Program
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

11.

Barnabas Michelo
Health Education
Family Health Prograr:
Ministry of Health
Lusaka

12.

Di. Theresa Watts
Senior Lecturer
Dept. of Community Medicine
Medical School of Zambia
P. 0. Box 50110
Lusaka

13.

Dr. Amonin
Lectujrer
Dept. of Community Medicine
Lusaka

14.

AMrs. Gentles
Post Basic Nursing Tutor
University Teaching Hospital
Lusaka
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15.

Dr.

,Mwambazi

(Pediatrician
Asst. Director of Planninc Tulane) 23.
Ministry of 11.-ealth
Lusaka

16.

17.

Dr. S. L. Nyaywa
Maternal Child Health
(Pediatrician Berkeley)Specialist
Ministr of Health
Lusaka
14r.

Program
Ministry of Health

25.

Lusaka

D. Mulena

Planned Parenthood Assoc.
of Zambia (headquarters)

Lu sal:a
26.

Mr. P. C. Muzeta
Assistant Secretary
Zambia Episcopal Conference
Commissicn for Develop:enlt
Lusaka

20.

Mrs. "Mll' Dzabala
Program Director
for Vocational School
YWCA Lusaa Branch

Mrs.

27.

22.

M. C.
,anda
Executive Director
Planned Parenthood Assoc.

of Zambia
LU sa ka

(heaciquarters)

so aka
Lusaka
Dr. Al Medwetz
Management Training Oficer

Zarn-.bia Council
Social
Devc1orfor
Lusaka
28.

Jeanne

cCormirk

Women & Deveior:mcn t Coord.
Zambia Council for
Social Develcip'.tnt
Lusaka

Wi,'nnie Kasape

Assistant Chief Nursing
Officer
Ministry (Training)
of Health
Lusaka

Mrs. Pricjija .Iusanya
Executive Secretarv

Zamrbia
for
Social Council
Devecprlent

Lusaka

21

(headquarters)

Lusaka
Mr. Halsiid4
Financial Officer

Programme Officer
World
Bank
Lu s aka
19.

Lusaka
Loison Daka
Field Coordinator
Acting I, E & C Director
Planned Parenthood Assoc.
of Zambia

Clarence S.. Hall

WHO Health Education
Specialist
Family Health

18.

24.

Godfrey C. Banda
Na-" ti ona'Il Tre asure r
Planned
of ZambiaParenthood Assoc.
(headquarters)

29.

Faith Mwila
Executive Director

Red
Cross of Zambia
Lusaka
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30.

P. J. Dil

6

a.aingDirecto39.
Managing D]irector
Makeni Ecu:menical Center
Lusaka
31.

32.

33.

Dr. T. K. Chatterjee
Chief,yDept. of ob/Gyn
University Teaching Hospital
Lusaka
SR. Winnie Chisha
Nursing Sister
(In charge of FP)
Universitv Teaching Hospital
Lusaka

Dr. Bijon '. Paul
Zambia Flying Doctors Service
Ndola
40.

Zambia Flying Doctors Service
Ndola
41.

Dr. Assanah
Medical Officer Superintenden
Ndola Central Hospital
Ndola

42.

Dr. Sylvia Lehrer
Dept.
of Obstetrics/
Gynecology

Maud ,.oon-e
Chairperson - Lusaka iBranch
Zambia Nurses Association
Lusaka

34.34.DDor-othy
h ,1lhano

Ndola Centrah
Hospital
Ndola
43.

Mr.
S." J. Soko
I"
Managing Ccntral Committee
Copperbelt Province
Ndola

44.

Mrs. Anne Puta
Organiring Secretary'
Zambia Nurses Associatfon
Kit we

45.

Lloyd Sizrn (Iawvyer)
General Secretary'
Planned Parenchood Associatio:
of Zambia
Ndola

Public Secretar) - Lusaka Branch
Zambia Nurses Association
Lusaka
35.

Mr. Sheikk
D'erographer
Bureau of the Census
Central Statistic's Office
Lusalka

Ruth Nakazbwe
Registered Nurse

36.

Mr. H. Mpanda
Program Asst.
UNFPA
Lu sal:a

37.

Fiwale Mission Clinic
2 - of 3 nurses
(Medical Assistant)
Fiwale Hills

46.

Mr. ,ichel Iskanter
Regional Coordinator
UNICEiF
Woodgate House
Lusalka

38.

Abigail E. Sonanje
Field Offizer
Planned Parenthood Asscciation
of Zambia
Ndola

47.

Mr. Larry V,'illiams
Assistant Program Officer
UNICEF
'oodgate ttouse
Lusa ka
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